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ti H tb daya to get a seat on a fligbt 0o
b - by are filled with Russian spies and
tts dc rb have be€s boted out, at latest
c-. bt tGh dff€r€ot cumtries.
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ill$irg tplusion occured in Bern
thr tb bd d tbsoviet llovesti prress agency
r '=Ci rcde;ed passing money to the small
rc pcc tureltrl€ot-
lb *issi baving already caugbt a series of

Rlnden ad Eastem blc "diplomats" spying on
thn fu crcr the past few years, and still
smerting from tb€ rcvelation that one of their
scnir militarfr officers was passing secrets to
Iw. ld m time in kicking out the Novesti
-iuaalist."

SpyiDg o Switzerland? While the idea of Russian
rgF*e ferreting rut Swikerland's military secrets
ney apear to some as comical, the implications of
tbcse acts d eqionage are truly ominous. Most
Candiam assocfute little Switzerland, a nation of
G? millirn with crrctoo-clocks, banks, and choco-
late: yei resotutety retrhal Switzerland can field
me of western Europe's largest and toughest
ermies.

I! ls hours, Switzerland can mobilize 625,000
lig[tt' traid soldiers who, dug into their Alpine
frtificatirre, wcrld pmve an a\pesome challenge to
ely ptetial invader. Every Swiss male from 20 to
5 ffi s€rye amual milibsy service and Switzer-
hd b tbe cly natio in tle world where its sol-
fus acqnltt keep beir rifles at home. The Swiss,
rbo gained their independence through a long
sb d bloody wars, aFe quite aware that their
crF-r sits attrart tbe sFategic passages between
Canerv Frare ad AusFia, therepy offering a
trrSiE target to iEvad€rs.

l$n m r.n bdieve that tbe Russians are losing
d"? ortr tb tk'eat of a Swiss invasion. Why then
ere ttq sg,ring m tbe Swiss? Clearly, because
Iccr b canfully plaming for a general offen-
siTG rgrid fu West - tlere is no other possible
FEE A

Reien rroa€d divisi{ns in sout}ern Czechoslo-
r*n ere @f.r 250 Eiles from tle Swiss border.
l'b tnt d \AT0 fcees m the central front are
pa'era b central ad nrtbem Germany and

the low countries, the most obvious potential Rirs-
sian invasion roufe. Yet it is quite conceivable that
the Russians could strike across Bavaria in santh
Germany. drive into northern Switzerladd along the
St. Glae-n-Bern-Neuchatel-Geneva axis and thereby
outflank NATO folces to the north.

This great sweeping movement would be a south-
ern ver-sion of the Ge.-rman Schliffen Plan of World
War I that sought to envelop Paris by a thrust
through Belgium. This time, fast-moving Russian
tank irmies would cut through the flat, difficult to
defend north of Switzerland, debouch into central
France, and swing northward to Paris before
NATO's main forces, positioned deep in Germany,
could respond.

An altdrnative of this plan would see the Rus-
sians launching a simullineous pincer that would
drive across iorth Germany an-d seize the vital
ports of Rotterdam and Antwerp while the southern
bincer raced towards the Channel.' There can be no doubt that the Russians'are
planning in detail such an invasion of Switzerl*nd;
btherwiSe, their spying would make no sense at all.
It is certainlv to [re w-ondered how our media liber-
als and peaie activists, who resolutely claim that
Russia i5 arming to the teeth only because it feels
threatened by the West, can explain why theiWar-
saw Pact hds spent so much time and effort in
spving on Swiss defences.'the-Swiss have few illusions. When Swiss farm-
ers come down from the high Alps to vote, they
traditionally carry their rifles as a sy,mbol that
their orecibus riihts of freedom and democracy
were ivon bv forcE of arms and are maintaine{ by
militarv strirngth. not fuzzv-headed idealism. i

It is io coindidence that ihe Swiss Guards protect
the Pope: Switzerland has a proud and glorious
militarv tradition and her citizen soldiers could be
counteri on to fight to the death to bar the passage
of the Red Army through their land.

And the Swiss do not-forget that they established
Europe's first and oldest temocracy through the
powei of their mountaineer pikemen who crushed
the imperial designs of the feudal knights of Aus-
tria, Burgundy and France.

It is irohical that whilerthe Western democracies,
exemplified by Canada, are cutting their military
forcei and oriailine in terror before Moseow, the
tough, detenirined ind self-reliant Swiss are getting
reaiy'to exact a fearsome, and perhaps even pro-
hibitive toll on the potential Russian invaders.

Canada. with less than 6,0(X) foot soldiers, t4lks
endlessly about maintaining peace through gqod-
will; thC realistic and manly Swiss are certain that
theii @5,000 soldiers are a better guarantee of their
freedom and national pride.

(Eric lllargolis, a member of the Canadian Insti-
m. al Stratcgic Studies writes frequently on intgr-
r,atbral alfafus)
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